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ME IS IN TOWN
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds

Take Pouraue Rejoice and Be Happy, for a Mighty IPoaA n,rnin .tdi Ht,
VTan is in Your Mid-- t Hv Comes with Help and Hope in wiu4wmwb wi
Hi Ha: (i Truth I 1)1 i! Lins.

EMIi
mesh iin k mm

The First PeirLtered Palmist Fver in The Dalles, and the
Greatest Living Clairvoyant and Palmist.

Natural Ileah r of .Modern Times, who ha no equal "n earth, and is weli knov n
in every city of the world, is now located at the European House.

Located bj Vieloo.
PORTLAND, Aug. 10. (To tlie Edi-

tor.) Homer de Morrison, occultist, lo-

cated bv vision tie bullion stolen from
the Selby Smelting Works. In behalf
of occult science he immediately com-
municated by letter the facts to Mr. A.
J. Raltton, owner of the Selby Works.
The reports received la.--t night prove
hi statements correct.

MB8. FRANCES PARTLOW.

His

It is pleasing be assured that the
gold stolen from the Selby Smelting
Works wa- - "located by vision" b

Portland occultist. This proves the
story of confession of thief
that assistance was required in

gold was a base Californian
invention for purpose depriving
Oregon just Editor the
Portland iregonian,

IT IS A MATTER I HISTORY, from the remotest age to the present time,
that there are a few people who possess occult power sufficiently to enable 'hem
to accurately reveal the past and jive a correct forecast of the future. To Pro-
fessor Homer de Morrison natur,- has )een most kind, bequeathing to him that
rare gift which enables him to read lives of his fellow creature.- - as clearly as
an o()ei. scroll.

THERE - NO HOME so dreary Bad.no life so hard blighted, no
heart so aad and lone, no condition of circumstance so complicated, that cannot
be set right and kept right after a visit to this inspired prophet ol modern times.

COME ALL BUSINESS MEN wh have deals, complications or embarrass-
ments, and he wil untangle the knotty problems, and point out the ways and

that bring prosperity.
COME ALL YE WIVES AN D MOTHERS, whose hearts and hands are bur-

dened with the duties of home ami family. Cease your sighing and crying and
seek the advice tins mai.. who can help you whei all else fail?. "Laugh
and the world laughs with you; weep you weep alone." He reunites the
separated, settle- - lovers' quarrels, cau-e.- - speedy marriage, locate- - hidden treas-
ures, removes influences, cures fits and drunkenness.

COME ALL YE DOUBTING, HOPING LOVEBS, learn ii your idol is true
or false, who your enemies or rivals are. how to overcome then win toe ob-
ject of y, Mir affections. '' If all the tad words of tongue or saddest are these ;

'It might have bean.'" COME AL1 YE who anticipate change, travels, saie-trade-

speculations, positions, law suita, marriages or separation: learn what is
beat to do, and hoa d it ere failure ami misfortune overtake yon.

COME ALL YE W HO ALE SICK. Do the doctor- - know what ails you
Can they cure yon? If Dot come and try N ATI RE'S DOCTOR! His motto is;
'NO CURE NO PAY." All chronic or long standing diseases that have battled

tiie physician's skill, cured without the use of medicine.
There are always partially developed mediums and cheap pretender found in

every city. If vou have been deceived by the false predictions of such fraudulent
people, do not despair, but call be convinced that Professor Homer de Morr
son will help you. I itiice hours 10 a. m. t p. m.

N. B. Palmistry taught Mediumistic persons developed. Home all day Sunday

AT THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.

I :r actioa of my bowels is not ea y Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are soid on
ami erioti complication! must a positive guarantee. Cures heart.burn,
be tbe final result. DeWltt'l Little raising of the food, distress after eating
Ear y Risen trill remove this danger, or any form of dyspepsia. One little
Sal-- . p,eaan' snd effective. CiatkeA tablet gives immediate reWei. 29 ct
Fa;:'-P- . (i. Pharmacy, and60ct. Blakelay, tbe druggist.

Read This, Consumptives
" Frorr tbe way my wife coughed for six months. I knew she consump-

tion She showed it in bet face, too. and her body wasted away to a mere skele-
ton After she got dowr in bed the doctors couldn't do any good. I calicd in
both Dr. '1 A Shannon and Dr. N. L. Hawser., each of whom is a hrst-clas- s

physician but they bad nothing
that would reach the trouble g J
ii. ner r.:ne m: win s latne: m
came to see he: one dav when
she got very low. He lives in
Cedat Lake, Wis while we
live in Rice Lake. Wis. .He
said he knew what vvai nee(
and made me j;et a Ixitta
Acke- - - English Remedy
consumption i wen, to
Schmidt s our locftl druggist,
and g t a bottle and it helped
hei right away, she took eight
50L. bottles, and they put her
back on her feet and made he;
as sound and well as any wo.
man in town She has taken
on flesh again, she dossn't
cough, am! ii any one who
doesn't know the facts was to
be told she was SO nea: d'atl
with consumption, he wouldn't
believe it. Sly wife does all
her housework, and at nicrht
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sleeps as soundly as vou Dle&se I

Her stomach no longer gives her any trouble at all. Maybe you doubt what I
am telling If so. I advise you to see N, Schmidt, the druggist who sold me
Acker s English Remed) for Consumption . He'll tell vou the same thing He
mvs Ackei i English Remedy ii wonderful in all throat and lung troubles that
It ts sold on a guarantee to cure, or money returned, and he never vet had a
bottle come back to but Store although he ha- - sold hundreds, of them.

' My nameu, Lutbei Bedell, Rice Lake. Wis.'

that
!?ifJ?j?!?Ili RSm,d?! JBrta b) sll drugg ! under a positive guaranteeur money will in rue f . .

United suic. and C.iuada in ling land is U., s. tel., na M. jj.
WaaWsTtaiaiaaifMiisBiii, r, u n & Vq truton, .vu Ymk

For sale at Blakeley s Pharmacy.

Wasco 1Mb Mil Co

Headauarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, MLTSSo
Headquarters fcr "Byers" Best" Pendle- -

TT'loilT This Flour is manufactured expressly (or famil;
bUIl J IV Lll use . everv ark is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We seh our goods loWOT than any house in the trade, and if you don't think
call anil get our price? ami l convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

MOTT'S

beer,

PENNYROYAL PILLS Irrogrularlty

- or and banian pan
of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to friris 81
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body, No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a $1.00 PER BOX BY M AIL. Sold
by druggists. DB. MOTT'S CHEMlt A L Cleveland, Ohio

For saie by Oeo. C. IJiakeley, Tne Dalles.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I hare re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread. Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy G-roc- es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

SEWER notice
Notice is hereby given that the com-

mon council of Dalles City, a meeting
thereof field on the 3d day of
August. 1901, determined to construct
and relay a drain and sewer described as
follow s, to-w- it Beginning at a point
where the center line of Court street in-

tersects tne projection of the south line
of t tie tirst alley south of Fifth etreet in
said Dalles City, and running thence in
a northerly direction along, or near, the
center line of said Court street and along
the line of the old sewer now located in
said street, to a point where the center
line of said Court street intersects the
projection of the center line of the alley
between Mam and Second streets, in
said city . thence westerly to said alley
and alonii the center line thereot and a
continuation thereof to the west iine of
Colon street ; thence in a northwesterly
direction, along the most practicable
route, to low water in Mill creek. Said
council also at the same time deter-
mined that the cost of the construction
and relaying of said drain anil sewer
should lie assessed against tne property
benefited thereby, and declared the pres-
ent sewer aud drain now in existence
Upon and along the line above described
to be in a dangerous condition, and fur-
ther provided tnat notice be given of the
construction and relaying of said dram
and se.ser by publication ol a notice for
two week- - in Ttm Dalles Daily Chroni-
cle, the lirst publication thereof to be
made on Monday the 6th day of August,
1901, and final publication thereof to he
on Monday tne 19th iiay of August, 1801,
and further determined that said drain
and sewer be constructed and relaid as
above mentioned immediately after the
expiration of the time mentioned in said
notice.

All persons interested are hereby not i

tied that said drain and sewer will be
constructed and relaid a" above deter-
mined and provided for.

Dated at Dalles City, Or.. Aug. 5, 1901.1
J. Dobssty,

Eecorder of Dalles City.

BUSINtSfa LOCALS.
A fui. iine of Eastman filmi and au,-plie- s

just received by Clarke 4i Kalk.

.lust received, at C. J, Stubiing's. a

carload of

refunded. eta
VoUDg lady wishes to do sewing by

the day. Telephone 134 ior

Ciarke talk have received a carload
of the celebrated .lames Y., Patton
S rictly onre liquid paints

Acker Knglid, will stop a
cough at any time, ami will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 25 Ota, and 50 , Iliakeiey,
tbe

Sunday, until further
notice, tbe O. R, A. N. will sell round-tri- p

tickets, Dalles to for 1,

Ttiis rate applies only to parties of live
or more. Good for Sundays only, laglm

C. J. has just received a
lartte of Sehlit' malt ex-

tract, strictly and one of
beet remedies in the world to build

up a weak or broken-dow-

jly2y-l-

If you want to retain your hair you
have lo keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of tbe yery
beat for cleansing tbe
scalp Egg and fine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and glossv.

2o and 50 cents bottle, at Eraser's
barber chop, Tbe Dalles. tf

but scribe for Tint CuaoNULa.

overcome Weak

NOTICt.
The county warrants will be

cancelled by the county court in thirty
days froui this date unless called by tbe
parties owning same within the next
thirty davs

Cbat Bradley.
U'm Blum.
Mrs Bird .

Lee Ulanton
Robert Beard.
Tom Branch
Wm Black
A T Beers ...
Chas Cannon
Tbos Dorson
D W Ebersoli
M J
E A Hanmes.
WE H inkle,
.los A Kenna
John Kotler,
R F Moore
Wm Met hen
W M Murphy
Mrs S C Nelson
Ed Nuton.
u H Palmer
R A Bow n.
G W Robertson
Jos Raben. . .

Geo Stiies.
w .1 Sonderlani
C P Saunders
John Smith

Thov
ne--s- , and
omissions, increase vijr--

pleasure.
CO.,

Or

Saturday,

oat,
July 7, 1893
.July 7, 1893

March 1, 1892
March 12, 1892.
March 12, 1891'.

.Nov 12. 1893
Mav 6, 1892.
Julv !, 1892.

March 10, 1893.
May 6, 18!L
.Ian 1893

March 12. 1892.
7. 1893

.Nov 14, lsttJ
March 12, 1892.

Ian 7. 1893.
.Mav 11, 1894

,Iuiv Ih9:i
..luiv 7, 1893.

. .Nov )0, 1893
. .Nov 14, 1892
March 9, 1894.
Mav 11. 1894
Nov 10, 1893.
Mav U, 1894
Sept 12, 1992
Nov 14. 1892

.Ian 7. 1893

fas 1. Smith Nov
.Ian 6, 1894

John Wickstrom Ian
1, 1892
', 1894

wm weuekind Mav 5, 1803

J

so

at

Amt
.$1 70'

1 20
1 70
1 00!
1 00'

oO

7 20
1 70,

70
90
20
70
20

1 00
1 60
2 20
3 10,
1 90
2 00

70
1 70
2 00
0 77
1 60
;; io

70:
1 60

20
4 70
1 oO1
4 00
1 70

Frank Wait Jan 11. 1802. 70:
By order of the Honorable County

Court of Wasco County. Oregon.
Inited thi? 16th day of July, 1901.

A. E. Lakk,
County Clerk.

We oiler for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k price $1,50,
and tiie Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this otier must be paid in ad-
vance, f

Muki lea curefc hick Head-
ache, indigestion and A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
SchliU: Milwaukee bottled eruptions of tbe skin, producing a perfect

jly29 lw complexion, or monev 26

further par-

ticulars. j;il-lw- k

&

Rtmtdy

ct?
druggist.

Commencing

Cascades,

Stubling
consignment

ttie
constitu-

tion.

preparations

Price, a

following

Finlayson.
Ian

7.

1

CUBONICMt,

positively
constipation.

and oO cte. Iliakeiey. the druggist.

Eruption?, cuts, burns, eealrle and
sores of al. kinds ijuickly healed by
DeWitt's WitOb Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles, beware of Counterfeits.
He sure you get the original PeWiit'a.
Ciarke k balk's P. O. I'barmacv.

If anything aiis your hair, go and see
traer; he's the headquarters for all
iiair remedies. Remember that he
makes a snecialtv of these goods. tf

Si. paiy's Meny
I nder the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

This Institution is pleasantly fcituak-- near
the I ol mill la on the line Ol the O K. it N. Co
Ibeneeltli easyol access loraii m..-- .
sir. to secure a emnlortable home and a progres
live seat ol learning for their daughter or
wards Tbe location ol the academy i ouc of
the most heallby on the i'aelllc slope,' this por
tiou of Oregon being proverbial for o- - pure
water, bracing air, and picturesque
Tbe Academy in incorporated and authorized by
the state to confer Academic bonorn

Hoard and tulllou per scholastic year, fn- -

tjtudtes will be resumed TueiHlay, Heptember, lib
Kur delalll inlorniatiou appiy to the Slater

Inferior. augm-i-

5

i

Phones 51 Local,
85S Long Distance

Begnlar
lion
year.

t

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of using po called kidney ratBadgsj

without any benefit, use Lincoln Sexual Pr.U ,) 2
forever rid of those dull pains in your hack. Iirnr(i
that old fogy idea of "pain in the kidneys" nud tlHV(,
all your bladder bikI urinary trouble-cure- d, ami v(1Ur
nights made reetfnl hv the use of Datura's greatest
assistant Lincoln Sexual Pills.

Price, $1.00 per box buy ot VODrdrogglsi orient
bv mat! on receipt of price, in plain wrntt,r

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO.
Wayne. Indiana

M. Don Dell, Agent, The Dalles.

I J. E. FALT & CO., !
2Proprietors PKa wl "

5 Purest Liquors for Family Use
to any part of the City. P

Second

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

The People's National Family newspaper

To all old aud new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRI-WEEKL-
Y

TRIBUNE.

Delivered

Publiahcd Munday,
Wednesday and Fri-

day, - in reulit a tin1

ami fresh I'vcry nther
day Pally. Tiring the
latest news on days ol
issue, alii1 covering
news of tin- other :;.

it contain! all impor
tar.t foreign cable
news which iiPi.earM
in the l;aily Tribune
of same date, also do
Dteitlo Hiid (ort-uM- i

correspondence, short
torief, elegant half

tone illustration... tin
moron- - items, nidus
tritil information,
fashion notes. igrtOUl-tura- l

matters, and
.cimpr.m,.ii8ivt'niid

financial and
market reports.

price
lubwrip-$1.6-

per

We furnish it with
semi Weekly chroni-
cle f'r $2.00 per year.

!

t t

Fort

173 Street. J

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

7

Published on Thurs
day, aad known for
nearly sixty years in
every part nf the rait-

ed States as u nsUOD-- ul

family newspaper
(if the highest class,
(or farmers and vills-Ker-

It contains al!

the most
general news of the
Daily Tribune up to
the hour of ftoitiR to
press an agricultural
department ol the
Highest order, has en-
tertaining reading (or
every member of the
family .old and young:
market report which
are as auto
erity by farmers and
merchants, and it
clean, up-t- d ite. in
teresting and instruc-
tive.

Regular subscrip-
tion price, $1 per year.

We furnish it witn
Semi-Weekl- Chroni-
cle for $1.80 pci year

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.

nAITflU H,!War,M,' ,.,nint,.'rfcits ami iruitat ions. Tbegonoinolsput up only in paslf lio.ini
1 1MB ion with facsimile signature on iuu of the bottle, thus: yM,Sawdfoi Circular to WILLIAMS MrU. CO Sole Agents, Cleveland, Ohio. sawsgBpc5

For sale by Geo. C. Blakeley. Tiie Dilies, Or.

.
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The
Chffoniele,

important

accepted

The
Oallaa,

Ok.

Job Printers.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Advertise in The Chronicle.


